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The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House
in the three cities.

Mens Suits
WORTH

r0 $ 10 00. for

85.00.
Tbic ' are nice new suits well worth

wt". wi claim they are.

The London

Boys' Suits
WORTH

U 'o 7.00 for

$3.50.
: gant suits for the money.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Y ur choice of any 1 2.50 to

$3.00 suits in the house for

$1 99.
Tust the thing.

The London
Thin Coats and Vests.

WORTH
$2.60 to $5.00 for

$1.99.

The London
Money saved by trading with ue. .

Fancy and white Vests
1 50 to $1.75 grade for 10c
2.00 to 2.50 " " 1.50

3.50 " " 3Cc

This is a good time to
get a good outfit cheap for
the Fourth.
The London

Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$13 50 to $16.f0 for

$10.00.
This lot arc b; St values ever shown

Gel one.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$7.50 to $9.00 for

$5.00.
Well worth the money.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $3.50 to

f4 5U suits in the house for

$2.99.
Latest novelties.

The London
Boys' Star Shirt Waists.

WOBTH

75c to $1.50 your choice for

50c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us

Underwear
50c grade 25c
75c to 1.00 grade 50c.

Bring this with you and
get what you need.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$18 00 to $22.50 for

$15.00.
This lot is good enough for any gentle

man. Come see 'em.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$10.00 to $12.00 for

$7.50.
Nice stylish suits, new this season.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $5.00 to

$6.50 suits in the house for

$3 99
The proper caper.

The London
Straw Hats.

WORTH
50c to 75c for

25c.

The London j

Money saved by trading with us.

Madras and flannel shirts
1.00 to 1.25 grade for 75c
1.50 to 1.75 !' u 1.00
2.oo to 2.5o I.5o

We are the leaders of
low prices. Come look
through our line and see if
there is something you
wish.

The London
Sax & Rice.

FOSTER IS PREMIER
The Indiana Diplomat Takes

Blaine's Resigned Portfolio.

QUICKEST OPERATION ON RECORD- -

Appointment, Confirmation and ..minis
son All Po Through in Two and a Hall
Honrs A Notable Compliment by the
Senate Stetch or the New Secretary'
Public Career A Hill to Retaliate on
Canada Introduced Republicans Fili-
buster Against Free Tin Plate Official
Note.
Washington-- , June 30. It took two

hours ami thirty five minutes only to trans-
form a private citizen into secretary of
state of the United .States yesterday. At
1:40 p. in. the Dtesident sent to the senate
the Domination of Colonel J. W. Foster;
at 2:03 the senate confirmed, the nomina-- 1

tion; at :;30 his commission was sent to
the president and he signed it; at ':4.' it
was countersigned by Wharton as acting
secretary of statu, and at 4:15 Foster took I

the oath of office of secretary of state be-
fore Lawel'on Brown, chief clerk and no
tary public of the state department. It
W as the quickest work ever known at the
state department.

The Appointee's Diplomatic Career.
John W. Foster has had a diplomatic

rareer probably nnrqnaled in American
history. Bora in Indians, fifty live years
ego, he was educated in the public schools
and graduated from the state university.
He was admitted to the bar, and in con-

nection with his practice of the law en-
gaged in newspaper work, being connected
with the BvansvQle Journal, lie served j

in the war of the rebellion, and after its ,

close took a prominent part in the politics j

.... .vj wiiw.. .11 - lit- - ovi ci na iiwaiiuiciii
of the Republican state central committee,
and in the next year he was appointed

Grant minister to Mexico. He
served successfully as minister to Russia
and Spain, acquitting himself with great
credit, and winning for his country a higher
regard than it had previously enjoyed at
these courts.

One of Illi Treaties 1., i, . :, ,1.

In March, 1885, he resigned the Spanish
mission and returned to the United States,
having negotiated an important commer-
cial treaty with the Spanish government.
This treaty elicited general discussion and
was strongly opposed iu the senate. That
body failed to confirm it, and it was after-
ward withdrawn by President Cleveland
for reconsideration. Some wr?ks after
Colonel Foster was instructed to return to
Spain to reopen negotiations for a modi-
fied treaty. This mission, however, was
unsuccessful aud Colonel Foster remained
abroad but a few months.

His Work for Reciprocity.
When the McKinley bill made it incum

bent upon the department to consummate
tha reciprocal trade arrangements pro--
vided for by section 3 of that act Foster '

wa placed in charge of the negotiations.
His selection was vindicatdd by the faeil
ity and success with which these arrange- -

ments were periecteu. rtecently he has ,

had charge ot the liehnng sea negotiations
and was agent of the United States to pre-pa- re

the case for presentation to the arhi- -
'

trators. Since bis retirement from regular j

diplomatic service of the government
Foster has acted as counsellor for the
Chinese. Spanish and Mexican legations '

in Washington, and his acceptance of the
office, it is understood, involved a consid-erabl- e

personal financial sacrifice.
Complimented by the Senate.

Col. Foster is an elder in Dr. Dartlett's '

Presbyterian church. His family at home
consists only of a wife, his two daughters, '

both married, being residents of Water- - '

town, N. Y. Foster has his legal resi-- 1

deuce in Evausville, Ind. His immediate '

confirmation by the senate is an unusual '

compliment to the nominee, one which
has heretofore been extended only to sena- - '

tors sitting in the body when nominated '

to office by the president.

REPUBLICANS FILIBUSTER.

They Prevent the Taking Up of the Free
Tin Plate Bill.

Washisgion, June 30. The session of
the senate yesterday was taken up mainly
in the consideration of general appn.pria-bills- .

The legislative appropriation bill,
after the adoption of several amendments,
was passid and sent to the house for con-
ference. The invalid iiension bill, after a
lengthy debate on the several amend-
ments, was passed, as was also the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill and a bill for the
relief of certain settlers on the lands in
North and South Dakota.

Deadlocked for Three Hours.
The house occupied its time in the con-

sideration of conference reports on the
army and Indian appropriation bills, new
conferees being appointed. McMfllin
moved to take up the tin plate bill, which
was opposed by the Republicans, who be-
gan to filibuster with privileged motions
and the bouse was deadlocked for three
hours in repeated roll-call- s on motions to
adjourn and calls of the house. At 8
o'clock the house adjourned.

RETALIATION AGAINST CANADA,

Davis Has a Bill to Bring the Dominion
to Terms.

Washington, June 80.-- In view of the
fact that Canada is charging discriminat-
ing tolls on American vessels passing
through Canadian canals, Davis intro-
duced in the senate yes'erday a bill mak-- it

the duty of the president, if such dis-
criminating tolls be not discontinued, to
proclaim the suspension of free
passage of Canadian vessels through the St.
Mary's canal, or the absolute prohibition
of passage at all if he shall deem it neces-
sary. If it is thought best to charge tolls
the same shall be $2 per ton on freight and
not more than 15 each on passengers, no
tolls to be charged on either when the
cargo and passengers are consigued to
American ports.

National Bank Notes.
Washington, June 30. The comptroller

of the currency s certificates authorising
the following national banks to begin
business were issued yesterday: East
Orange National bank, East Orange, N.
J., capital $100,000; Evanston National
bank, Evanston, Ills., capital $100,000, and
First National bank of Blooming Grove,
Tex., capital $50,000. The comptroller's

certificates extending tin' corporate ex-
istence of the following banks were also

'

issued: Viuton County National bank of
McArthur, O., to July 3, 1913; Louis
County National bank, of Columbus Junc-
tion, la., to July 10, 1912; Malta National
bauk, of Malta, O., to July 12, ltd A ,

Caucusing Ov,-- Adjournment.
V.mum,toS, June 3 A caucus of

Democratic senators was held yesterday

to arrange an order of business
foi i he rest of the session. A general In-
telchange of views was had and it was
determined to appoint a committee to con-
fer with a committee of Republican sena-
tors to arrange a programme satisfactory
to both sides. The hope was expressed
tbat an adjournment could I hail bv
July 83, nut no instructions were given
the cpmmitt' e in this conuectiou.

Mho Will Sneered l.acey?
Washington, June 80. Speculation is

rife as to who will lie appointed to succeed
Lacey as comptroller of the currency. The
names of John T. McChesney. formerly of
New York, now of South Dakota; Dank
Examiner Hepburn, of New York, and
Deputy Comptroller Nixon, of Indiana,
are mentioned as among those from whom
Lacey 's successor will be appointed. The
probabilities favor the appointment of
McChesney.

The Public Building at Danville.
Washington", June 30. Bids were opened

yesterday at the treasury department for
the excavation, brick work, etc, of tl--

public building at Danville, Ills. L. L.
Leach & Sons, Chicago, were the lowest
bidders at $13,250.

It Will He Oct. 2 1, 1892.
Washington, June 30. The president

has signed the joint resolution of congress j

niaK.nu on. love, me wm miiiiici- -
sary of the discovery 6f America, a general
holiday.

WAS LEARNED IN THE LAW.

Trofessor Dw ight, of New York, Bests
from Bis Labors.

DTICA, X. Y., June 3'). Professor Theo-
dore W. Dwight, of New York, died at J

Clinton yesterday morning after a short
illness. Heart trouble was the cause of

i
teatb. Dr. Theoiiore W. Dwight was one ,

Of the most eminent lawyers that this i

country has produced. In addition to at
tending to an enor nous legal practice he
was for many years warden of the Colum-
bia College law school aud professor of the
law of contracts and of maritime and ad-
miralty law. He resigned these offices in
February, 1891, and retired to the office
of professor emeritus.

Bad a National Beputation.
Dr. Dwight was born at Catskill, X. Y.,

on July 18, 1S22. He was cousin to Tim-
othy Dwight, now president of Yale, and
took charge of the Columbia law school in
1851, making its reputation national. He
was recognized throughout the country as
one of the most thorough instructors in
law, and at the same time was noted for
his insistence upon maintaiuiniitLe traces

laud ethics ct the profession, tie was a
number of times chosen to deliver the law
lectures at Amherst and Cornell, He was
a member of the New 1 nrk state constitu
tional convention of lH'.T. and held a posi-
tion on its judiciary committee.

THE AMALGAMATED SCALE.

Manufacturers Sign it Kxcept at Carne-
gie's Homestead Mills.

PrrTBBUBG, June 30. The Amalgamated
association and the irou and steel sheet
manufacturers came to an agreement at
midnight yesterday, and the scale for sheet
mills and tin and block plates was agreed
upon and signed. Thescaleis in the main
the same as last year, both sides maki: g
minor concessions. All the furnaces at
Carnegie's Homestead mills were banked
last night. It is thought that the company
took this action in retaliation for the men
hanging iu effigy yesterday officials of the
firms. This move on the part of the firm
breaks the agreement with the Amalga-
mated association, as the wage scale for
this year does not expire until tonight.

Say They Will Never Sign.
All the skilled workmen, 2,000 in num-

ber, and members of the Amalgamated as-

sociation are now out, and when they will
return to work, if ever, is a question.
There are yet about 2,000 mechanics and
laborer not members of the Amalgamated
at work, but they will not be needed with-
out skilled workmen. The company say
they will never sign the Amalgamated asso-
ciation steel scale and their workmen are
just as firm that tbey will not sign the
Carnegie scale.

Sent Bis Brothers Some Good News.
Pittsbcug, June 30. William Gorman,

who lived with his parents on
Wylie avenue road forty-thre- e years ago
and who suddenly disappeared about that
time, has been heard from. It was gen-
erally supposed at the time of his disap-
pearance that he had been murdered by a
young man who was his rival for the af-
fections of a handsome young girl. His
brothers, John ami Daniel Gorman, con-
tinued to live in Pittsburg. Tuesday they
received word from their missing brother,
who stated that he was a wealthy resi-
dent of Montana, "and inviting his rela-
tives, who are working men, to come and
share his fortune.

The Has. Ball Record.
Chicago, June ju. ; oiiowiug are yes

terday's scores at base ball made by
League clubs: At Cincinnati Chicago 1,

Cincinnati d; at Baltimore Washington
3, Baltimore 7; at Philadelphia Boston 9,
Philadelphia 1; at Brooklyn New York 5,
Brooklyn 7; at Imisville St. Louis 8,
Louisville (i; at Cleveland Pittsburg 6,
Cleveland 4.

Western: At Columbus Omaha 8, Co- -

uuibus 1; at Indianapolis Milwaukee 10,

Indianapolis 5; at Fort Wayne Minneap-
olis 6, Fort Wayne 5; at Toledo Kansas
City 5, Toledo 13. Illinois-Iowa- : At Jack
sonville Joliet 4, Jacksonville 10.

r lie AiuttigNiuaCea scale.
rUTTSDiBG, June 30. The second con

ference between the Amalgamated associ
ation wage committee and the iron and
sheet steel manufacturers was fruitless
The question on which they cannot agree
was referred back to the convention, and
the association a ultimatum was made up.

Arthur Rigdon, of Lincoln, Ills., is in
jail at Chicago, Ills., for stealing silks from
nis employers, Mandel Bros. He gave the
silks to his sweetheart.

Hardly Worth Telephoning.
Nashville. Tenti., June 30. A telephone

message from Woodbury says that Tom
Lillard has been lynched. The brute con-
fessed his guilt that of rape. All day
Tuesday there were crowds of men in
Woodbury, anil many stated openly that
they Would lynch Lillard. The authori-
ties took no steps to prevent the lynching,
and it came off with the usual eclat, some
of the best citizens doing the work and the
balance approving thereof.

There's Nothing in a Name.
RALEIGH, N. C, June ;. A special

from Charlotte, N. C, says: While the
twin so. is of Fielding Knott, of Granville
county, age 4 years, and named Grover
Cleveland Knott ana Allen C Thurman
Knott, were playing on their father's
k:: Boor yesU i lay chasing each other
Sroundtbc room Grover fell into a pot of
boiling vegetables placed on the floor by
the cook and vras so severely scalded thut
he dud shortly afterward.

J5ay View Mills to Close.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June SO. The Day

View rolling mills will close down July 1

for an indefinite period. The company
has decided to refuse to sign the recent
scale of the Almagamated Iron and Steel
association as made out at the Pittsburg
meeting. Manager Hinton so notified rep-
resentatives of the Amalgamated associa-
tion in a conference held here yesterday .

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
HICAOOl June-9- .

Produce: P.uttT Fancy so.aratr, l&Vfc

19c; liuo creainTies, lTrv(.18c; dairies, fancy,
fresh, li&16c; No. 1 dairies, ISQlJc; lacking
stock, fresh, l'lijllc. Kgga-1- 3tj i.Ue per doX,
loss o:r Live poultry Hens 1: par ib:
soring ' !. .. per lb; ro.isU-r-

ducks. Se; turkcs. mixed, Sc. Potato-
Bnrbanka-SQ8f- e per budiel; Hebron. 3 u.-- V;

Rose, 1333).; Peerless, 13(&20c; eouiuiu.i to
poor mixed :ots, Ml&r.c; California new pota-
toes, $1 ier sack; New O luans. ."0

75c per sack, .strawberries 5 ii 05 : per lu-u-,t

case. GuOseberries $150 per 16-- case, Rasp-
berries Ked, 75ca$1.5) POT 21-- caw; bl'k,
5Ucfo$l.i 0 per 24-- case. Blackberries jLSi

1.5'J per r.'1--qt case. .. i
Following were the quotations oa the

board of traio to lay: Waeat Jua?, opened
7ps6c. cu!-- l ,vk,c: juiv. onenaa , i.,s,.,t .

tulic; 3eT,tomber. oren:d ?sji- dossd mi"
worn-Ju- ne, openea MJc, closed alfe; July,
orenea oi-'- , closes oijc; feeptorn oer. opened
tVHfii cloS33 tBifp. Outs June, ojiened and'
closed ol'sc; July, opened :i2?ic close 1 a4c;
Septetnlier. opened 31 closed 32?;c Pork-Ju- ne,

opened $11 ). c osed $11 37$; July,
opened $11.3), closed SIloi.S; September
opene I $ 11. 3.' closed $11.55. Lard June,
opeaed aud closed 80.85.

Livj Stoc:;: Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged a follows: Hogs Market
activ and prices 5G10c highe-- ; .ales ranged at

4.4D03i25 pij. 5.U)(i5 5 light, $5.0Sii5.25
rough pa king. $5.15 mixed, $.:)u&5.65
heavy packing and shipping lot.

Cattle-Mar- ket fairly active nn prices weak;
quotations range at S i. ;5 SI choice to ex-tr- a

ship; ingst ci s. LU CrfttiJ guo.l to choioe
do, $:;.- - fair to good. SJ.:o-'.;- common
t.i in.-.- l urn do. 8I. 5&I.7: but hers' ste-Ts- ,

.;.: sto.'kers, 8J i i ',!' Teias steer.
tSM&iM feeder, $LSJAUI cow. $.".'103.75
bulls und S at o ) veal calves.

Sheep-Mark- fairly a t i e and prices steady:
quotations ran, at fWUQ&Ot per 1 m lb
westerns, I. i i.:..", uitiv-'- i, $i5)j3.tM Texas
and ;5.5)i7.-- 5 lainVis.

New York.
New York. June 29.

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter cash, 3tic; June.
Sfrc; July, (95c; August, c7?sc; September.
87Hc. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 00c; June,
59Jiic; July, .".Tgc; August, 56)4c. Oats-N- o.
2 mixel cash, 39c; July, 3SJ$c; August,
37c4. Rye yuiet aud stead y; car lots, 83as7c.
Barley Neglected. Pork Moderately active
and firm ; mess, Sll .00A1L73 for old. Lar- d-
Quiet; August, $7.25; September. $7.32.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading very active at
an advance of 15c per UK) lbs; poorest to best
native steers, $I.:5;,4.S5 per 100 ibs; bulls
and dry cows, S2.aia3.UU. Sheep and Lambs

Sueep, slow bu; steady; lamb. Arm and J4c
per lb hither: she..p. 1X5000.81 per 1U0 lbs:
lambs. $5.00 ',7.75. Hogs Market firm: live
Ijus $- - 5: per luolbs

The 1.01:11 Markets.
Q RAIN, ETC.

Wheat 90 92c.
Corn 4l54c.
Rye Ttxasic.
Oate-32-1- 1c.

Bran -- S5c per cwt,
Shipstutl $1.00 per cwt
Hay Timothv. Sll(ai3: orairie. mail : o1ott

$(310; baled. $11 00.
PBonccs.

Butter Falrto choice, I2Kc; creamery, 33&34c
EcK" Fresh, 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens. lOGZViX : turkey- - 12Ua

dutkr, geese, 10c.
PRflT AND VEGETABLES.

Applcs-$S.2S$- 2.75 perbbl.
Potatoes 25c.
Onions 9085c.
Turnips 15280c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers Day for corn fed teer

4014Hc; cows and Dciferf, 2H3c; calves

HOS1-4- C,

Sheep 45c
COAL.

Hard 7 5037 75.
Soft 2 10S 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $1 8.
Joist Scantling and timber, Uto 16 feet, $1S.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles M 75.
Lath $2 50.
Fencing 12to 16fcet $18.

oc boards, rongh $lrt

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

No other GoodIs so

No other Cheaplis so

Costs less than Hslf
and pleases much better

than the over-price- d and
over- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cana. At your Grocer's

I

!


